C. LaDeen Shepherd
April 3, 1918 - November 12, 2017

LaDeen Allen Shepherd of Mesa, Arizona, and formerly of Elsie and Madrid was born April
3, 1918, in Elsie, Nebraska and went to be with our Lord November 12, 2017, at 99 years
and seven months old. She was the youngest of four children born to Raymond and Leota
(Coleman) Allen. LaDeen attended elementary and high school in Elsie, graduating with
the class of 1935. She joined the Methodist Church in Elsie in 1930 and was a faithful
member in Elsie and Madrid her entire life. LaDeen graduated from McCook Jr. College
and attended the University of Nebraska. She taught school for 25 years in Perkins
County and in the McCook school system at their satellite at Imperial.
At the age of six, LaDeen was asleep on a cot in the back of the Elsie drugstore which her
parents operated. Her parents got her out of bed to lay Perkins County Sheriff Miles Keller
on the cot after he had been wounded during a shootout with Mutsinger in the Elsie main
street when Keller attempted to arrest Mutsinger. Both men later died.
LaDeen married Harold L. Shepherd March 3, 1937, at Hayes Center, Nebraska. They
made their first home in Elsie where Harold taught at District 70. In 1939, they moved to
Madrid where they lived until they retired in 1972. Winter months were then spent in
Brownsville, Texas; Hawaii, San Diego: and Arizona, always returning to Madrid for the
summer. After Harold's death in 1992, LaDeen continued to trek to Mesa and back to
Madrid until 1999 when she moved permanently to Mesa to be near her daughter.
LaDeen always took an active part in the civil affairs of the community. She belonged to
the Rebekah Lodge where she was secretary for years. She was Den Mother for Boy
Scouts and a Girl Scout Leader. She held all the offices in the Madrid Women's Club and
also in the Ladies Aid, W.S.C.S. and U.M.W of the Methodist Church. She was treasurer
of the Sunday School for years and along with her husband, Harold, Sponsored the
Epworth of League, the young people's group of the Church, for ten years. She served on
the Madrid School Board and belonged to the Perkins County Teacher's Association
where she was Secretary, Vice President, and President. She also joined the Nebraska
State Education Association and Nebraska Education Teachers' Organizations and was a

charter member of the Perkins County Genealogical Society where Harold was the first
President.
LaDeen served, along with the various organizations, at the WWII Canteen in North Platte
several times a year. She played the piano at the Canteen when the trains stopped.
"Happy Birthday" was always played in honor of any serviceman with a birthday and the
boys would go wild when she played "The Wabash Cannon Ball," a favorite at the time
(and, she would add, one of the few tunes she knew by heart).
LaDeen is survived by her two children: Allen and wife Sara of Omaha, Nebraska, and
Cheryl and husband Joseph Adams of Mesa, Arizona. Five grandchildren: Philip, Ann,
Lydia, Michele, and Rochele; 19 great-grandchildren: Calli, Michael, Benjamin, Carly,
Ashley, Tyler, Skylar, Alison, Kyle, Cameron, Heather, Paul, Austin, Warren, Madison,
Jordan, Aspin, Zachary, Sailor; and one great-great-granddaughter: Audrey; and her
sister-in-law and cousin, Lois Coleman Shepherd and family.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Raymond and Leota Coleman Allen; brothers,
Gerald and wife Jessie, Vernon and wife Alice, and Chester and wife Lucille.
A memorial has been established in her memory. Condolences can be shared at
bullocklongfuneralhome.com.
Memorial Services will be Monday, November 27, 2017 at 2:00pm at the Madrid United
Methodist Church with Pastor Tammy Aubushon officiating. Interment of cremains will be
in the Madrid Cemetery.
Bullock-Long Funeral Home of Grant is in charge of arrangements.
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Comments

“

Mrs. Shepherd was my 1st and 2nd grade teacher in Madrid, many years ago. I am
ever so grateful. I am left-handed, and she simply placed my paper from the opposite
of the right-handers, and taught me to print my letters without smearing the already
letters, and not with a left-hand slant. She took the time with us left-handed children,
to make sure we learned to write very neatly. Many years later, I have a left-handed
grandson, and when he was learning to write, I showed him the simple turn of the
paper was all, he needed to write nicely. I just wanted the family to know, Mrs.
Shepherd is still teaching through her students. I am so sorry for your loss.
Karla (Cooper) McQueen

Karla (Cooper) McQueen - November 22, 2017 at 05:22 PM

